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Arum

faid before doth gainefay it. It is alfo by Matthioltu, and Caft or D nr antes who takethit from him, as alfo by
amcrariv.i) Lugaunenfts, Tab ermon tarns and Z,o£c/called Cttminmn fylveftre alterum or ftlitjHofunsj and (fterard
r
^
before,and after him Dodonsns and Camerarius, call it Hypccoum & tegitimum, and
Aitmnus alfo, who quoteth Aiat thiol us in two places to call Caminumfylveftre alterum both T)elpbinum
and thiSjbut he quoteth^Gefner in hortis Germani£ tocallitfolikewife; when in that place Gefner his Hypecortmftis
that or latthiolus, which is the Aleea veftcaria, and not this. Cluftus faith that the Spaniards in the kingdome
■ i.ra^ar °.ZVl<z ALurciano doe call it Cadortja. The fecond is called Cuminum ftliquofum alterum, Diofcondu of Lobelmd Pena, whom Lugdunenfts doth imitate • of Tabermontanus Cuminum fylveftrc ^.zwdfiliquofum
*nr\lHS\'r?-**
ca^et^ fypec°i altera fpecies ,and fo doe I, the face thereof fo nearcly agreeing unto the firft.
The lalt is called Cuminum fylveftre, and Diofcoridis primum of Matthiolus, and fo of moft Writers, but Globefum
oiCamerarius ,and Capitnlts globofts of Bauhinus. Bdlonius in his obfervations faith,that in the lie of Lemnos,they
call it Lago Chimen^thzt is leporumcnbile^vjhich the inhabitants of Lemnos called at this day Stalimene, doe ufe in
their meate in head of Origanum which they want, for as he there faith, it hath both the fmell and tafle o{Origa^
and forrthe likeneffe, he there compareth the leaves with thofe of Yarrow, and the round heads to
thofe of tne Romane Nettle.
The Vertuet.

ta^e 0^t^ie two
is as I laid before unpleafant as that of the Poppies, and therefore of a temperature
inclining to the propertie ofPoppie, whereunto Diofcorides and Galen make Hypecoum to be like, there hath not
beeneany further experience made ofeither of the formerplants, and therefore I can relate no more unto you of
them : the laft if it be the right wild Cumin of Diofcerides, as by Bellonius his relation here before fet downeit
may very well be, the feede is efte&uall againft the windineffe, either of the ftomacke, or of the belly and
bowells, which bringeth tormenting paines and fwellings with it, being taken in wine, and expelleth the poyfon
ofany venemous beaftes : it is good for moift flomackes,that are troubled with raw crude humors : taken with
vinegar, it ftayeth the hickocke ; and if it be applied with hony and rayfins to the face, or any other place that is
blackeorblewby ftroakesand beatings, it will quickely take them away,and applied in the fame manner to the
cods when they are fwollen, allay cth the fwelling and taketh away the painc.
.

Chap.

XVII.

Arum, Wake Robin or

Cuckow-pinte.

Nto this common Arum °r W^ake-Robin (which groweth wilde in many ditches and driebankes
throughout all this kingdome,! muff adde divers other forts,which in mod things are like therenuto,as alfo another much differing from all the reft,accounted the true Colocafto or Fab a v£gypti*ca.
r* Arum vulgare non maculatum. Common Wake Robin without fpots.
,
..
' *1,s W ake Robin fhooteth forth three or foure or five leaves at the moft from one roote, every
one w ereot is lomewhac large,and long, broad at the botome next unto the ftalke, and forked like unto a forrell

leafe, I

Tribe 3.
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leafej but ending in a point, without dent or cut on tile edges, of a fad or full greenc colour, each (landing upon a
thicke round ftalke, of an handbrcadth long or more; among which after they have beetle up two or three
moneths and begin to wither, rifeth up a bare naked round whicifhigrecne ftalke,loir,ewhat fpotted and ftraked
1
with purple, like the flalke of Dragons, fomewhat higher than the'ieaves; at the toppe whereof, ftandeth a Iona
hollow hole or huske, dole at the bottome, butiopen from the middle upwards, ending in a point; in the imdcls
r whereof ftandeth a fmall long peftlc or clapper, fmaller at the bottome than at the toppe, of a darke purl
blifh colour as the hole or huske is on the inlide, though greene without,which aftersit hath lo abiden for fome
time, the hole or huske decaieth, with the peftell or clapper, and the foote or bottome thereof groweth
I
to be a (mail long bunch of berries, greene at the firft, and each of them when they are ripe, of a yellowifn red colour, of the bignefl'e of an Hafell-niit kernell, which abide thereon almoft untill Winter:
therooteis round and fomewhat long, not growing downe right, but for the molt part lying along the
leaves (hooting forth at the bigger end, which when it beareth his berries is fomewhat wrinckled and loofe
i
another being growen under it, which is foiid and firme, with many fibres or fmall chreds hanging thereat*
which in the beginning of the ycare, when the leaves beginne to fpring yeeldeth a milky lappe being broken or
cut: the whole plant is of a very fharpe and biting tafte, pricking the tongue upon the rafting, no lefle than
Netles doe the hands, and lo abideth for a great while without alteration; the roote with the fharpeneffe hath
a very ftrange clamminefle in it, ftiffening linnen,or any other thing whereon itis laid, no lefle than (larch : and
informer dayes, when the making of our ordinary ftarch (which is made of thebranneof wheate) was not
knowen,or frequent in ufe, the fined dames ufed therootes hereof, to fiarch their lumen, which would fo
ding, exafperate and choppe the skinne of their fervants hands that ufed it, that they could fcarfe get them
fmooth and whole with all the nointing they could doe, before they diould life it againe,
1. Arum vulgare macttlatum. Spotted wake Robin.
This Arum is in all things like the former, but that the leaves hereof are fomewhat harder in handling, fmaller
pointed and have fome blackifh foots thereon, like the fpotted Arfemart, which for the mod part abide in the
Sommer longer greene then the former, and both leaves and rootes, are more fharpe and fierce then it.
3, Arum magnumrotundiorefolio. Round leafed wake Robin,
This kinde hath fomewhat larger leaves, then either of the former, and more round pointed, both at the end
and at the bottome next to the dalke, having fome white veines appearing in the leaves, and abiding greene
longer in the Sommer,even almoft untill Autumne,the hofe or huskc.with the pedell or clapper,are both of a pale
whitifhyellow colour, in which things this differeth from the other and in nothing clfe : ‘Proper Alpintt r’fec- Alteram
«tcch fort an other fort found at the bottome of fome of the A/pirte hills, whofe leaves and flowers differ little from rotunda, mb
the fecond fort, but therooteis round like unto the rootes of the round rooted Culcass
tine.
4, Arum Byrtantimm. Wake Robin of Gonftantinople.
This Arum otConJlanthople, hath a reafonable great thicke roote, of an hand breaddth long, or there abonts ’
havingmany fmall round hcades, breaking forth on all fides thereof, from whence come forth manyfrefli
greene leaves, very like unto the two firft forts of Arum So me whereof will be fpotted with fmall blacke fpots
others not having any at all; from among which rifeth up a ftalke, having (uch a like hole or hood.as the Arum
hath, and a peftle therein which are of a purplifh colour in thofc that have fpotted leaves, and white in thofe
1. a. ArumvutgMemacuatuia&Mlunicultlturh

Spotted and unfpotted Wake Robin.
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that have no fpots, the leaveslikewife ofthofe that have fpots, fpring up for the moll part before Winter
and the other not untill the Spring, there hath not any fruite beeneobfervedinthis, by any that 1 can under!
Hand.
S. Arif arum latifolium. Broad leafed Fryers Coule.
The Broad leafed Arifarnm groweth in all things like unto the ^r»r»,having divers fairegreene leaves, vvhofc
middle rib on the upperfide, as alfo fome other of che veines are white iotr.etimes, and (omewhat thicker and
rounder pointed then the Arum, the middle [hike bearing the flowerf which is a crooked or bending hole at the
top, with a l'mall crooked whitifh peftell in the middle, rinfingoutofit,) is fpotted with red fpots, not riling
fully fo high as the leaves, which are nothing fo (harpe in talk, as thofe ofthe Wake Robin, and doe alwayes
fpring up in the end of Autumne, abiding greene all the Winter: after the huske or flower is pail, and the
greene leaves withered and gone, which will be in the Summer, then the berryes doe appeareon the toppesof
theflalkes, greene at the firfhandofayellowifb red when they are ripe, which abide imtill the frofts canfe
them to wither, and the greene leaves begin to appeare : therooteis white and fomewhat round, encrealin®
much by of fets.
6. Ar forum longifotium. Long or narrow leafed Fryers Coule.
The leaves oftliis Arifarnm, are very narrow and long, not riling fo high as the former, but rather lying on
the ground, and doth more feldome beare any hofe, which is whicilh fmall and long, with avery long and linal!
reddilh peftell in the middle, like unto a long worme, fcarfe riling above the ground, the berryes that follow
are white and not red, the roote is white andround,fmaller then the former, encrealing by of fets, butnot in fo
plentifull a manner.
7. Arum ,y£gyptium vulgo diftum Colocajia rotundiore cf oblongiore radice.
The Egyptian C ulcus or Wake Robin with a rounder and longer roote.
This Egyptian plant, hath becne the fubjecl of much controverfie, among many worthy and learned writers'
both of’our and of former times, fome applying it to tb.c fata sAigyptta of Diofcorides, wholehuske conteininii
the fruite was called Cibariort, and whole roote was called Colocafia, and others refufing that opinion, call
ic (imply Arum and lAtgyptium, becaule it was afpecies orkinde of Arum, that is thought to bee naturall
to Egypt, as alfo to other places, as you fhall heare by and by, the defeription whereof f. in this manner: It
Ihooteth forth divers very large and whitifh greene leaves,of the fafhion ofArum,ot Wake Robin leaves, poin¬
ted at the ends, but fomewhat rounder, each of them two footelong, andafoote andahalfc broad, not fo'thicke
and flippy as they, bnt thinner and harder, like unto a thinne hard sktnne full of veines, running every way, and
refilling moifture, though they belaid in water, (landing every one, onavery thicke ftalke, nere five'footelon"
in the laid places, which is not fet at che very divilion ofthe leafe into two parts, as the wake Robin is, but more
toward the middle, fomewhat like unto the water Lillies, the divilion of each leafe at the bottome.being fome¬
what rounder then thofe of Wake Robin : betweene thefe leaves after many yearcs continuance in a place un¬
stirred, there rifethupfometimebut one ftalke offlowers, andfometimes two or three, according to the a^e
and encreafe of the plant, the (landing and keeping (for all thefe helpe to the fruftifying thereof, fbrelfe°t
Would not beare any (lie w ofhofe, or peftell, or flower, as many that not having feene any, have confidently fet
downe that it never beareth any) thereof in a large pot, or other fuch thing, and in a vvarme place and climate;
each of thefe ftalkcs are much fhorter, then thofe ofthe leaves, and bearcthan open long huske at the top, in the
middle whereof, rifeth up for the mod part three feverall narrow huskes or hofes (and never one alone, as the
Arum or Arifarnm do) with every one their peftell or clapper in the middle of them, which is fmall, whitifh and
halfe a foote lang,from the middle downwards bigger,and let round about with fmall whitifh flowers,fmclling
very ftveete, thejlowermoftfirftflowring, and loby degrees upwards, which lad not above three dayes, and
from the middle upward bare or naked, ending in afmall long point, after the flowers are all pad, that lower
partabideth, and beareth many berryes, like as the Arum and Arifarum doe, hut much paler and fmaller, the
roote is great and bulbous, or rather cuberous, in fome more round then in others, which are fmaller and long
with the roundnefle, as great as the roote ofagreat Squill or Sea Onton, ( which I judge more properly, fpeaking thereof in my former bookc to be a Sea Hyacinth) mi one which Alpimu fetteth forth in his Hifioria *y£gjptiaca, with great long creeping rootes like the Reede, reddifh on the outfide.and whitifb within, having many
bulbous or tuberous heads, (hooting from all Tides thereof, whereby it is encreafed, and with many great fibres
(hooting therefrom into the ground.
R Eaba iSEgyptiaDiofeoridio & Theophrajli cujut radix Colocajia dicebatttr,
Diofcorides and Thcophrafhte their Egyptian Beane, whofe roote was called Colocafia.
Becanfe the Egyptian Arum, hath beenefo milch miltaken by many writers that have called it the true Colocajia
of Diofcorides mdTbeopbraJhu ■ let me here (hewyou in this place, the defeription ofthe true Co/ocafia, that is
the roote of the Egyptian Beane, as Diofcorides and Theophrajhtt have fet it downe ; to affront the falle figure of
Matthiolus his Egyptian Beane, as he fet ic forth in his comentaries upon Diofcorides, moulded from his5 owne
imagination, and not from the light ofany plant growing in rerum nature, to make it anlwer the defeription,
but hath failed chiefely in the finite, which is not cxprefled like to the combe thac wafpesdoe make, but farre
differing as many have obferved,and ok jelled againll him, although as he faith, Odoardm did fhew it him at Trent,
with many other rare plants, which he brought out of Syria and Egypt; the figure of the true fruite, Clujius
hath fet for th, in the 51. folio of his booke of exotickcs ortlrange things, which was brought by Dutch Marriners
from forraine parts unto Amfierdam, but w'as not then knowne where ic grew (but fince is knowne to be the
Kingdomeof Java in the Eafl-lndies) who was perfwaded it might be the true fruite of their Egyptian Beane,
unto whofe judgement therein, both Bauhintu and Coltmna doe encline, and fo doe I as you fhall heare by and
by more at large, but for brevities fake, I will draw both the deferiptions thcreofby Theophrajhtt and Diofcorides
into one. The Beane of Egypt, which fome call the Beane of Pontw faith 'Diofcorides, (but Theophrajtm men¬
tioned) neither Egypt nor Pontut, but onely calleth it a Beane) groweth in Lakes and (landing waters (plenti¬
fully in Egypt faith Diofcorides, which Theopbraftw fyezYeth not of, ) in AJia, that is in Syria and Cilicia, bnt
there faith Tbeophrajhu,it doth hardly pcrfetl his fruite,but about Torona, in a Lake, in the Country of Ca/cidicum,\t commech to perfeflion,and beareth very large leavesflike thofe of che bncter-burre faith Diofcorides) the
Kk J
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faith hath but one leafe, unleffe the place be corrupted, whereof there is home doubt. Tragus calleth it Cotrlrd
fylvefire, and VmfoUumj moll of the later Writers call it MmAjHm or VmUlium, onely BautAnm referrr h V
the Lilmmcobvallitim' calling it Liliumconcilium minus,but he fettcth it dowre in his Mattkolw that ,h?
men ParnaJJi of Mdtthulm, whom Lugdmenfis and others doe follow, isthisZ/w/Wfawill fetfonh whirl, ("l
be fo, thenLobcl, Dodomm, and all others, have bcene utterly miftakcn in' Gramen ParmlTi who all
fame or thelike figure of gramen ParnaJJi, that Mattbiolw doth, and even Bauhinus himfelfe, caileth tha tGram,
Parnaftalba flare, that hee faith, Label,Dodane vs and others call, Gramen Barnaf/l,how can itthen he mifHu
when all others and himfelfe agreeth to call it Grammy arnajji, and not Vmfelinm as they doe this- ind irdr'
with what reafon or judgement can the Gramen ParnaJJibt this Vmfolium, when this hath never more than
leafe nnttll it flower.and the gramen ‘TamaJJl is never without more leaves than one-' the Germans call it Sinbll
and tile French Vne fueille, as we doe One blade.
ciwiau
The Vertues .
■ alfe a

dramme or a drammc at the moft in powder of the rootes hereof taken in wire and vinegar o
equall parts, and the party prelently thereupon laid tofweate, is held to be a fowaigne remedy forWe rh, ‘
are infefted with the plague, and have a lore upon them, by expelling the poyfon and infeflion, and defending
otherehrthndfpirl^frT dt,anger' 1C An1? accoumed a
good wound herbe, and thereupon tiled witfii
other herbesmmaktng Inch compound Balmes, as are neceflane forthecuring of wounds, be thevfrefis ani

Chap. XVI.
Ophioa/oflum jive Lingua ferpentina, Adders tongue.
His fmall herbe alfo hath but ore leafe, which with the (hike, rifeth not above a fingers length above
@1 the ground, being fat or fomewhat thicke, of a frefii greene colour, formed very like unto the head
M ofa broad Javelin or Parttzan, orasfomedoelikcn it, to the leafe of the water Plantane but leffe
w!t-h?‘!t “y mldd,.e "bbc tberJln •as a11 or m°fi other herbes have : from the bofomc or bottome of
ai* *? ea C onjho tnfide, rifeth up a fmal] (lender flalke, about a fingers length, and fometimesthe
half
1 ke 'f1
lave t'T° ^ads tbere,n’and fometime three,or elfe abortive as Lobeltxprefleth one ■ the'ttppe”
CO o!, Vrere°^r TW la
gSfr' anJd1a! k were dcntcd ab&ut with fma11 r™nd dents, of a yellowilh -re™
^th rhela? fg them',gfe u" dder u lCrpalt'Whidl nCver ft,eWeth any otbcr Bower, a"d falleth away
the room Iffma lf° Tfih V ’rj" W"j*C hath aPPear,cd’ without bringing any feede, that could be obferved^
°ot£1?{roalI and fibrous abiding under ground, and (hooting forth the next Spring, notperifhino in rhe
V nter, although the leaves doe, Some have made hereoftwo other forts, one whofe leaves at the lower end is
“foyle'Eo“!nth£°ther;and
The Place.
Itgroweth in many moift meddowes of the land where the
roote Jyeth covered with the grade,;
The Time,
with a little heate! “

M*h a"d

which 1 doe account^nd
OpbiogbJJum. Adders tongue.

Periflieth

The Thames,
nlwifX ^ritCrS have Fu't the Greeke name ociWa™,
Oph,oglojfl«m hereunto according with the fatine Lingua ferpm.
r„ or/^w«M a8 tt ,s ufually called now adaye., for ft i, not
found in any oftheanctent Greeke or Latine Writers, except it
be the Lmguaor L.ngnlaca whereof Pliny maketh mention in his
*4. Booke and j9. Chapter, and in his 15. Booke and 11.
tiapter, that growerh about fountaines, but becaufe he maketh
no dcfcriptton of the forme, it is doubtfull whether it be it or no •
for Lugdmenps referreth it to the Ranunculi pamine^
whereof I have fpoken both here before, and in my formed
Book,and Dalebhdmpmas he faith,would make Pliny his Lingua
to beakindof Coryza pa/uftri, Jerrat folia. some alfo would
^Cerga PhW,,mbis ad.Booke and 8Xhapter,
winch he faith hath but one leafe and a roote made ofnodes or
b™rZ~bmfj'S.notn'S; butas I fhall foew you fhortly, Fa.
flr”n
doth mo(l Pr°Per>y°f any other,referre his Cera:,a.
Some alfo would make it Luthat n m°r’bUt We have anothc:r bcrbe
properly called by
tname.asyoufhallunderftand in the next Chapter • Arnett*
amd ZTl
which doth well agree hereto;
n the Ch 111 hlS -*dz,'rf"r,a LnAphyllum ; t ut becaufe the herbe
- the chapter next going before,is fo called with inoflj thinke
Ifinde r'en,r
?^f°Undtwoherbcs b>’one ,iarae’ a"d
his sfreema
'° 5° °W them herein’ £r””M« makctlt tt
c te-“*r ' as thinking it a fpecies of thatkinde:
callcth n
Vutneraria. Cefrer in kart. Lancea
Cbrifii;

Tr ! B E. 5,
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; 1 chrifti, but mod writers now a daies doe call it Ophiogl Jfum & Lingua ferpetitii.oxferpentina, The Italians call
it Ophiogloffo.Heriafenza cofta* LuccioU, Argentina and langue de ferpenr.She French langue de ferpent. The (permanes Nat erzunglin. The Dutch Speercruipt as Dodonaw faith. And We in Englifli Adders tongue or Serpents
I tongue.

!

a

The Vertues.

tongue is temperate bctweenc heat and cold, anddryinthe fccond degree; the juice of the leaves
i'i given to drinke, with the diddled water of Horfetaile, is a fingular remedy for all manner of wounds in the
si bread or bowels, or any other parts of the body. It is with no leffe good fucceffe given to thofe that are much gi¬
ll ven to calling, or vomiting, and alfo to thofe that voide blood at the mouth or nole, or otherwife downet wards; the laid j'uice or the dryed leaves made into powder, and given in the diddled water of Oaken buds,is ve1 ry good for luch women as have their ufuall courfes, or the whites come downe upon them too aboundantly :
5, thelaid powder of the herbe taken for fome time together, doth cure the rupture as Taptifta Sards,, faith. The
>' greene herbe infufed or boyled in red wine, or white wine, and thofe eyes that are much given to water,wadied therein or dropped therein, taketh away the watering, and cooleth any inflammation that commeth thereby ;
|i with the leaves hereof infufed in oyle Omphacine, or of unripe Ollives, infolated or fet in the Sunne for certaine
dayeS; or the greene leaves boyled in the faid oyle diffidently, is made an excellent greene oyle, or Balfame,
n fingular good, not onely for all lorts of greene or frelh wounds, but for old and inveterate ulcers alfo, quickly to
1 cure them, efpecially if a little fine cleare Turpentine, be diffolved therein; the fame alfo ftayeth and repreffeth
I, all inflammations that rife upon paines, by any hurt or wounds.
/]

Adders

Chap.

Lunaritt minor.

XVII.

Small Moonewort.

Any Authours have fet forth varieties of this fmall Moonewort, which becaufe they are but from
/ffjj the Luxurioufneffe of the Plant, in a fertile foyle and accidentall alfo, not to be found conftant,
which fhould make a particular Jpecies. I have wholly refufed to fet downe many deferiptions of
one herbe, but fometime degenerating; let one defeription therefore ferveinftead of many, with
Ss&SaS the relation offomecafualties as they happen. The fmall Moonewort rifeth up ufually but with
one darke greene thicke and fat leafe, (landing upon a fhort footeLunar:a minor. Small Moonewort,
ftalke, not above two fingers breadch high, but when it will flower
it may be faid that it beareth, a fmall (lender ftalke, about foure or
five inches high,having but one leafe fet in the middle thereof, which
is much divided on both (ides into many parts, mod ufually with five
or feaven on a fide, yet fome have beene found with nine divifions on
a fide, and fometimes with more, yea fome have thought that it may
have as many leaves or parts of leaves rather, as there are dayes in
every Moone, but this is onely opinionative; each of thofe parts is
very fmall, next the middle ribbe, but broad forwards, and round
pointed,refembling therein an halfc Moon, from whence it tooke the
name,the uppermoft parts or divifions being Idle then the lowed: the
ftalke rifeth above this leafe two or three inches, bearing many bran¬
ches of fmall long tongues, every one very like unto the fpiky head of
the Adders tongue,of a brownifh colour, which whether I (hould call
them the flowers or the feed, I well know not, which after they have
continued a while, refolve into a mealy duft, the rote is fmall and fi¬
brous. This is fometimes found to have divers fuch like leaves, as
are before deferibed, with fo many branches or toppes arifing from
one ftalke, each divided from other. And Clufiut fetteth forth ano¬
ther, which he callethr*mofa, and came out otSt/eJia to him and 0thers, which had more (lore of leaves, and each leafe more divided,
and each part dented about the egdes, bearing divers (hikes, with
branched tops like the other, which leaves, were more fat thickc and
fappy, and with a little hairy downe upon them.
The Place.

It groweth upon hils and on heathes, yet where there is much
grafle, for therein it delighteth to grow.
The Time,

It is to be found onely in AprilL and May for in Iune when any hot
weather commeth, for the mod part it is withered and gone.
The Names.
Itisnotcertainelyknownetobe remembred by any of the anci¬
ent Greeke or Latine Authors, yet (ome would make it to be Ceratia
Plinij whereof is fpoken before; fome to b tTragiumfecundumDiofcor'idU, which growing on mountaines, hath the leafe of Scolopendrinw or Miltwafte ; but the roote he faith
fmelleth ftrong, which this doth not, and therefore cannot be it, fome alfo doe thinke it to be Hemionitis altera
and Selenitic* becaufe fome take the HemionitU to be Lunaria ma]or% Some alio as Columna to be Epimedinm of
Tfiefcorides, but he faich with all, that the roote hath a ftrong fent, which cannot agree hereunto; Some alfo
have called it Ophlog/ojfttm for the likenefle ofthe toppes. Clufius faith that thofe of Silefia, where that kinde
groweth, that he calleth rmofa., doe call it in their language, Kechter wider thon - that is as he faith, Tricbomanes
Xx 2*
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Chap .36.

Labelcalleth Spurtumno fritnUcru^ni Buuhmut, Grum'nwTtb'uf.lwdUswith
turn noflr.u parvum of Label and I hive added Anglicxm to it in the title,being to be found With us« well as with
them

B.Jlnmts calleth it Gramm Spurtcum Lmcfolmm. The fixth is the Cjrum'n Spart'um Mon/pelrmfeolBau.

,h-Z

but it being Tent to Doftor Lkl from thence was named as it is in the title

which « not much diffeting.

The fev nth was found in our owne Land, and for the fmallneffe called mi^.The two laft are »Uedbyaff«>hLs, Grimm Spur, cum, with the reft of their titles as I here fet them. The !«!«»/. and Sp^ards, call 11 Sf-rre
and the fecond fort Atiurdi, The Dutch Helm. And we inB#. Hj-1™. ’"rJJ?*’iw^de.but the people
aion" the Coafts of Norfolk? and Si»f«M?,call it Marram,and may be called Sea Rufhes as well.
a
The Vermes.
We know of no ufe theft have in Phyficke: but are employedwholly by the S*«*r4,in all the placesWhere
it nroweth (I meane the Spanifh kinde) not onely for Mats, imall and great, for Chambers, trades, and baskets
owed with the fame ftufle together,or for Bootes.Shooes.Coates Ropes or Corde,and many other fuch like nfes:
but the fecond in being lof te,',

and not fit for fuch purpofes, are ufed to fill fackes to ferve them forUds

as we

doe with draw to lye upon, our Sea kindes are ufed by d.verfe, both with us and in the Low Countries for Mats,
Haffockes,anddiverfe other fuch like meane workesvery fervtceatne.

Chap.
Ecju'tfcum.

XXXVI.

Hori'etaile or rough joynted Rufhes.

H S a Complement to finifh this hiftory of Rufhes, let me joyne this unto them, for fo I thmke they
may very well be.both for their forme, although differing m roughndft, joyms, and poflureof
leaves,as place of

growing,wherof there

are many forts,both of the moorifb and Vplandgrounds,

as fhall be (hewed.
„
1. Eauifetttm mayis paluftre.

,
w „ Tt r.-i •
The greater Marlh Horletaile.

The greater Horfetaile that groweth in wet grounds, atthefirft fpnnging hath heads fome-

what like to thoft of Afparagus.and after grow to be hard rough,hollow ftalkes, joynted at fundry places up to
To made as ifthe lower part were put into theupper,whereat grow on each fide a bufh of

fte tonpe,. foote high,

final?long Ru(h like hard lcavcs.each part telcmbling a Horfetaile, whereof it came to befo called, at the toppe.
of the

ftalkes come form fmall catkins like unto thofe of trees: the rootecreepeth under ground having joynu at
j

Equifetum palujlrc Linar ie fcoparin folio.

Broad leafed Horfetaile.

,

,

,

The rootc of this Horfetaile creepcth.and is joynted like the former, thcftalkeslikcwiicareacubithigh, hoiI. Equifctam m.ijuip.ilufire.
The greater Marfli Horfetaile.

3 ,4. Ecjinfiturnfalu/lrt taifiui & almum brciioribtu folijr.
Small Marfti Horfetaile,and Barren Horfefaile.

low and joynted in the fame manner, fet with leaves after the
lame fafhion but that they are broader then thofc of Tode
FJax,and like almoft unto thofe of Broome Tode Flax, ereene
rough, long, and eafie to bteake, what jule or catkins it bcareth
hath not beeneobftrved.

*•

i o.

Zquifetum ftztidura fab aqua repent.
Stinking Horfecailc.

Small Marfh Horfe taile.

This fmallci Horfe taile differeth not in the manner of growing from the former, the chiefeft difference relleth in that it is
fmaller, and the: leaves or briflles as fomc call them fewer and
fhortcr that are fee at the joynts.
4. Equifetum alterum brevioribus folijs.
Barren Marfh Horfe taile.
^ This other fmall Horfe taile differeth licle from the laft, favmg that this is often found not to beare any feede as the others dof,ind yziBauhimv calleth it PuljfticrmM,as being plcntifnll '
in bearing (cede arthe joynts at foine times and in lome places,
5. Equifctum omnium minus tenuifolwm.
The final left and fineft leafed Horfe taile.
This Horfe taile that for the fmalnefle and finenefle of the
leavesgrQwjno in the lower wet grounds in the woods about
rhgbgate not farre from London,, deferveth alfo to be numbred
wi^'he. re^>gro\vingin the fame manner that the others doc,
& differing onely in the forenamed parts. This feemeth to differ
from that which with Batthinw in his Prodr emus is the third
calling it Equifctum palufire temifpmii & longiflimisfolf^dy
in growing higher and the leaves fomewhat longer.
6, Equifetum minus poly fbnehion.
Many headed Horfe taile.
In the joynre^and running rootes,in the j*oynt?(J ftaikes and
in ri:e catkins that it bearcth at the roppes, this Herfetaile diffe-

.■iff :t»l

I
^

a^LTi r am J0rm,e-r fma11 ones: bllt in this-th3C at the joynts it bcareth three or foure fine fmall ftaikes with
a fmall clofe fpiked catkin on the roppesof them, and a greater at the head of the mainc ftaikes, mo c oofelv fet
or more opening then the refl blooming very pale blulh flowers.
’
y Ct

T,

-

. 7* Equifctum luaceum five nudum, Rulh or naked Horfe taile.'

Tviihonran V°riera,le,Rr°Wt:thl,P'vuich(un.dr.yioynreti rough Rulhes about a foote high or more fometimes'
ut any leav es at the joynts,and hereby it is knownc from all the reft.and is more ufed bv fuijdry workemen
Kkkkk 3
w
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to fmooth and polifh their workes of wood and bone then any other: the roote is j'oynted hkewtfe and
creepeth.
.
8. Equifctumlr.r.c'umTt0ofHm. Branched Rufh Horfe taile.
This differcth onely from the laft.in growing with many ftalkes from the toppe of one, that firft rifeth out of
the ground,and that many of thofe ftalkes doc branch themfelves forth into others, all of them full of joynts and
without leaves.
9, Etjuifttttm nudum minw variegation. Small patty coloured Horfe taile.
From a lmallblackiih creeping roote fpring up fundry fmall hollow pale greene ftalkes of a foote and fome
much Idle bigh,fullof j'oynts,the lower j'oynts whereof are blackifhand the upper whitifh without leaves (ytt
is moftlikely to bee the fame Mr. Ichnfen in his Gerard faith hec found with fmall leaves, and calleth Horfe
taileCoralline, howloever this may fometimesFeme to dififerboth from Qtfr.tr
his) atthe toppe where¬
of ftandeth afinallihorc head, fomewhat like a fmall catkin, the crowne w hereof being white hath eight or ten
very fmall fliarpe pointed leaves under it,which being troden on will cracke and make a noyfe.
to. Equif'tumfatidumfabaquarepens. StinkingHorfetaile.
The (linking Horfe taile groweth up both in and out of the water, with fundry branched ftalkes, but ftriped
athwart,and fet with (hort leaves at every joynt, having divers lmallthreds growing at (paces on them,greene
while it is in the water, bnt taken forth and dryed it becommeth gray and brittle, eafie to be rubbed into pontber
with ones fingers,and falling alfo into pouther of it felfe by lying,and fmelling fomewhat like unto Brimftonc: it
growethnot onel in the ditches of the bathes of adpouiMneare Parian but in Lufcrncm&'Bajfill alfo. And thefe
bethe fortsof Horfetaile that delight to grow in waters and wet grounds onely, ard are nor to bcfoundelfcwhere. There are fame other forts that are fometimes found growing although leldome as well in the lower
wet grounds as in the uplands, which for their double habitations I thought good to feperate by themfelves, and
fpeake of them in the laft place.
11. Ecjuifetum pratenfe ma’jM, The great Medow Horfe taile.
For the forme and manner ofgrowing this differcth not frotrffhe former tut in growing greater and bulbing
with more (lore,and longer leaves then any at the joynts, each’tetfe being alfo j’oyutcd with little, featfe difetrnable j'oynts. ■
12. EquifetHmarrjenfelonpioributfctis. Corne Horfe taile.
ThisCorne Horfe tailegroweth very like the lift, but greater in bulke although folnewhatfhorterin leaves,
and not joynted at all that ever I could obferve, yet I have feeneitin Kent and other places growing in the bor¬
ders of the Corne fields,and often ploughed up when they fallow their grounds, fo great,that a ftalke hath beene
like a fmall hufh.

13, Eqnifctirm
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Chap. 32-

Wood Horfetaile.

This fmall Wood TTorfeta, e groweth like the reft,but the Joynts are farther feperate in funder, and the leaves
being few are iomcwhat fmall and long withall,the rootes are like the reft.
<4. Equifamm mommum Cretkum. Mountaine Horfetaile of C*«lr.*
This mountaile horfetaile is fomewhat like unto the eight fort here before fet downe, hav'n" divers Fulhe
ftalkes with leaves on them
Sardlont"
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Spring.
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The Names.

“n’r5- fS’"1*’/tookc “to be Ctucon

fZi,. but that I have fl ,ewed you before iaano

the feaventh is the fir ft UippurU ofTrarm and called alfn hv hL anrl r

rough j.yr.di S3Ef‘°“ Shave

and “1 &yd
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to.

of m wine being drunke is faid to provoke urine, to heipe the Cryandth“and rh
herc'
thereof drunke two or three times in a day a fmall qurntitieat a time aCforn Jr
i* 3nd thc.dl‘died water

Afparagus"^ “* ^

Chaf.
Tipha.

XXXII.

Cats taile or Reede Mace.

•*" ■—'
roundheads, (hewing forth at the firftfome ycllowifh flowers^ which hein^nVhey have(ma|l long and
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ethWh0“y°f30ody&bflan«’ ot*blackiflabrownecolott/onthe^m£J^eXtfolid

Female Fern or
Brake Fern
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The Names,

It is called in Giecke (Imply ^7-:e<c and er%e^oV3pterij and pterion * becaufe the leaves 2re like unto the wings of
biros, Nicandersn
calleth it
and Pmuov, in Latinc Filix mas of cioft authors, yet AnguiDra^ef^
nerwbortisandC<efalpinu> call
not onely contrary to all other in our times, but quite contrary alio to
Thfophrajlw his true diftinftion which he (heweth is betweene the male and female in his ninth booke and twen¬
tieth Chapter in thefe words, d/ffert famina filix a mafcula,e]Hod folium unico artu porrePlum b<cc habeat,&c\ the
f'econd is remembred by Thaliw and is his third fort of ihe male kind, for his fecond jpecies is but a fmall difference
ofthefirft; and by Bauhinw inhis Trodromus as Itakeitcallethitbythenameof Filix masaculeataminor, and
it may be alfo his major, for he deferioech it with little difference. The male Feme is called by the Arabians ,Sar*x,by the Italians Felcc mafehio ,by the Spaniards Helecheyorva, by the French Fongct and Fenchierc mafie, by
the Germanes JValdtfarres,by the Dutch barren manneken.

•v jt.!'; C’iir
•f "Mr'-Jn'i

'ft 0
I"?*:

The Vertices,

I finde that all authors' have appropriated the fame vertues to the male Feme that they have to the female, and
therefore to avoyd a tautologie or rchearfallof the fame things againe; I will referreyou to the next Chapter for
them. OF the allies of Feme is made a kinde of thicke or darke coloured greene glaffe in fundry places in
France,** in the Dutchy of tM*me,&c, (and in England alfo as I havebeene t^ildby lome)out of which they
drinke their wine. The feede which this and the female Feme doe bearc, and to'be gathered onely cn Midlommcr eve at night with I know not what conjuring words is fuperffitioufly held by divers, not onely Mountebartkes and Quacklalvers, but by other learned men (yet it cannot be faid but by thofe that are too fiipei ftitioufly
add idled) tobe of fome feerct hidden veituc, yet 1 cannot finde it expreftwhat it ftiould be : for ‘Bauhinw in
his Sjnonimies upon Matthiolw faith thclc rales are neither fabulous nor fuperftitious,which he there faith he will
fhew in his Hiftory: but Matthiolw ,Lugdnnenps and others declaimeagainft fuch opinionrexpericnce alfo fhewc th that they beare feede, although ThcopbafiwiGalenDiofcorides and tliny following hirnffay they neither beare
flowers nor feede, for ifabout Midfommer (for then ufually it is ripe) you gather the ftalkcs of Feme and hang
them up on a thread with fome faire white Paper or cloth under them, you (hall finde a lmall duff to fall from
them which is the feede, and from them doe fpring plants of the fame kindes,and fuch young plants rifen from
the fallen feede havebeene feene growing about the old plants, for as I faid before noherbe growing on the
earth or in the water (except fome with double flowers which are encreafedby the roote)but doe beare feede,&c0
T)iofcorides relateth a great contrarietie in nature betweene the Feme and the feede, thateach one will perilh
where the other is planted, as if it were by a naturall inftind, which thing I thinke happenetb rather from the
foiles. a Rccdenot j"oying in a dry ground nor the Feme in a wet. Pliny in his 24. booke and ii. Chapter faith,
that the roote of the Recde laid to the Feme driveth it forth, as the roote of the Feme in like manner doth the
Rcede : and Celfus before him fhewethjthat each of them is a remedy againft the other, and Theophrajlus that
fheweeh whereas Come and other herbesdoe delight and are furthered by dung, the Feme onely perilliech
thereby.

Chap. II.
Filix ficmina.

!ip^'

. Filix famina vulgar is. The commonfemale Feme.

The female Feme.

|F the female Feme like wife there is fome diverfi! tie mere then formerly hathbeene obferved by
j others as you may here fee.
I. Filixfemina vulgaris.
The common female Feme.
This Feme rifethup with one or two, and fomctiir.es
almoft round ffalkcs from the roote foinewhat higher ther?
former,and bra ched with fuch like winged leaves growing on
both fides therof equally fo; the mofl part one againft another,
evei-y leafe being Idler then the male, and more divided or
dented yet not ftiarpe but round pointed, of as ftrong afmell
as the former, and having the like (pots on the backfide of
them which ftalkeifit be cut a Hope fomewhat long will
in the white pith thereof fhew fome marie of a fplayed Eagle:
the roote hereof is long and flenderer then the former,of about
2 fingers thickneffe and black)fh for the moll part creeping un¬
der the ground.
2. Filix famina pinnulis dent alls.
Dented female Feme.
This other female Feme hath the fmall winged leaves which
are let ot> each fide of the middle ribbe, fome what ftiarpe poin¬
ted, of a ladder greene colour and narrower then the former,
yet fpotted on the backefide, but the maine ftalke is fuller of
branches, and not growing upfo ftraight nor fohigh, and
differeth little in any thing elle.
3. Filixfetmina aculeatispinnu’iu
Sharpe pointed female Feme.
This fliarpe pointed female Feme hath the maine ftalkes
about a foote long, branching out into wings each whereof is
not dented but whole,ending in a fmall pricke or point.

I
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The Piece,
The firfl: groweth more frequently than the male on barren heaths, and tody hedge Tides, &c. the other nvo
rather on moiftrockes and in the (haded hills.
b
The Time.
The/flcutifhatthe fame and perifh in Winter, I meane the leaves.
1

The Names.

It is called in Sreeke
and ymphee-pteri, in Latine-.Filix f^mma: the firft
is generally by mod anchors called Filix femme, yet Ctfncr i» herns calleth it CM as, and Baahmus in hjs P.eax
FT -reJfu limmU, ohtafts »« <*»«<*: the fecond is called by 7balim FiUxfamve* alter.a tem.fehe: the lad is
cabed by Bel,him,, in his Pm**, Filix ramofa mi»or pirmxlU de*mu which C*famh,ftma calleth Pteridtr.m
mefculum as Thalixt noteth it likewife, it is called in I,alia. Felcefamma, in Spamjh Helecho and Freed Faxgvre
fawn.. in fngh
Gre-jf? FarnkrMt, in low fD/ttch Vuren lVif[keni and we in Fnghjh Brak or common 1 erne.
T'ne rootes of both thefe forts of Feme arc fomewhat bitter with fome afiriflion, being bruited and boyled in
Vedeor bonyed water, and drunke, killeth both the broade and long wormej in the body; the lame alio abate*
the fwellin^ and bardnefle of the fpleene : thegreene leaves eaten, are fayd to open the belly and move* it
downwards yet it trouble* the itomacke, and purge* chollericke and water,fir humours t they are very danoerws w women with childe, by deftroying the birth, and provoking aborfement, yet is it but a fable to beany
danee unto them to goe or ftride over it: for Lecnee (heweth that the greeke text is faulty in that word, which
b ed that ctront • yet the ufc of it procure* barrennefie in them : the rootes being broiled and boyled m oyle or
Hons oreafe, make* an oyntment very profitable toheale woundspunflures or pnekesm any part; and the pow¬
der of them ufed in fowle Vulcers, dryethup their malignant moilture, andcaufeth their fpcedier healing: the
es hereof with orher things that goe into the oyntment, called grippe are appointed as helping hydropicke
nerions • the fume of Feme being burned driveth away Serpents, Gnats, and other noifomc Creatures that in the
Lnnv Countries much moled bo* Grangers and inhabitants that lye in bed in the night time, with them faces
nnrovered Thev ufe in Warwick* {hire,above any other Country in this Land, infteed of Sope, to wafh their
clothes to cither the female Feme (for that is molt frequent with them) about midfomer and to make it upi into
pood bid balls, which when they will ufe them they burne them in the fire, untill it become blewilh, which bejngtien layd by, will diffolve into powder, of itlelfe, like unto Lime •• fourc of thefe balles being diffolved
water is fufficient to wadi a wholebucke full of cloathes 4

a

Cha?. III.
OfmttncU regalif five Filixfiorida. Ofmund or Watcr Feme.
Lthoueh this Feme, doth never grow naturally but in Bogs, wet Moores, and the like watry places,
and therefore may fitly challenge to be placed with thofeof the like nature : yet became 1 would
not tranfpofe it alone, from the reft of this Tribe, let it take his place here with the reft ofit
Ferries.
Itfhootcth forth inthefpring time (for in the winter the leaves perifh) divers rough hardftalkes
halfe round and hollowifti or flat on the other fide, two foote high, having divers branches of

Wall rue
(Ruta Muraria)
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firft is called W?*™ by'SWriW and veraby Clufiui, the fecond is called by Lobet Hemiomtis five fienlU, and
by Lugdanenfis Hemionitu minor Pen* : the third is the Hemiomii, peregrine of Chrfim,LobelDodonmu and others
fince them: the lad as Lugdunen^s faith growing in the Hand called //i>a,was called ot cettaine Herbarilis Hemionitii altera rDalechampij,
The Vertues,

It is efpecially good for the Spleene.and may fitly be ufed in the (lead of the Harrs-tongue going before to all
theufesttfervethfor.
°

Chap.
Adimthum.

' ii

XI.

Maidenhaite.

‘ Here be divers herbes accounted to be Maidenhairesby divers authors, one whereof I have ipt forth
ivj unco yon before by the name of Dryopterii candid* Dedonni, which is mod ufuall in the higher and
y lower Germany and with us: fomc others I (hall fhew you in this Chapter and the reft in the folI lowing.
I. Adiantbum verum fen CafiHtu Venerii verm. The true Maidenhaire.
The true Maidenhaire according to Viofcoridcs his defeription is a fine fmall low herbe not above a fpan high,
whole ftalkes are fmalldr, finer, redder and more fhining then thofe of Tnchmanes or our common SnglflfMaidenhaire, whereon are placed delicate fine leaves without order on both fides one above another, fompwhat
like unto the lower leaves of Coriander, or like the leaves of Anife bat larger, cut in unequally on the edges and
fpotted on the backe with very fmall browne markes fcarfe to bee difeerned, the roote is a number ot Hackifii
browne threads.
a. Adianthum nigrum vulgarc. Common blacke Maidenhaire.
This Maidenhaire differeth little or nothing from the Dryopteris (or rather Omopterit) candid* rDodorui fet
forth in the Chapter of Dryopterii before, but that the ftalkes of this arc blacker,antl the leaves of a fadder greenr,
whereas that is greener and paler, fo that eyther that might fitly be joyned to this or this or that, the relt of the
defeription needeth not againe to be repeated.
3- Adtantbumfiuticofum eydmericMum. ForraineorftrangeMaidenhaire.
. 1 his flrange Maiden haire gro weth up like unto a Feme, with a (lender blackifh browne ftalke branched forth
into others,where abouts on each fide ftand from 12. to ao. f refh giecne leaves, fmall and fomewhae long joyned
together by their fmall footeftalke, fomewhat like unto the firft true Maidenhaire, but cut in on the ouefide ar
i

verum feu Cap iff us Venerii verut.
The true Maidenhaire.

2. Jdtamhum nigrum vulgare.

Common blacjre Mudtnhaire,

J'ImI
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5.

Mianlum fiuticofum simncanum.
Forraignc or ftrangc Maidenhaire*

.
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Rt/fa fMuraria five Salvia vitt.
Wall Rue,

the toppes of the leaves onely and not at the bottome. Or.c very like onto this if it be not the fame hath Mr. lebn
Tradefcant the younger brought out of Virginia prefently upon the death of his father, whofe long ftajkes have
many fine frefh grccne leaves a little dented or cut in on the one fide and plaine on the other,fpotted underneath
wiihbrowne fpeckes*
...
4. Rutamurariafive Salvia -vita. Wall-Ruetorordinary white Maidenhane.
This fmallheibe is generally accounted one of the Capillarie lierbes or Maidenhaires, and that not of the lead
account, I muff therefore joyne it unto them with thisdelcription : it hath very fine pale greene llalkes almoff as
fine ash'aires, fetconfuledly with divers pale greene leaves on very fhort footeffalkes, foinewhat reareunto
the colour of garden Rue, and not differing much in forme but fomewhat more like unto the true tAdiamhtm
being more and more diverlly cut in on the edges and thicker, fmoothon the upper part andfpotted finely on
the under.

7 he Place and Time,
thefc forts grow both upon [lone walls and by the fidesof Rockcs or gravelly Springs, and other fhadowy
and moift places tttiefiift in no placefo plentifully as Tena and Lobel fay then about Momptlier in Narbone of
France- fome have reported that it is found in Gloceflerjhire : tile lad is found in many places of this Land, as
at Partford. and the bridge at -Afa far dm Kent,it Beckonsfold'm TltichinglMmJhire, at U'ollcy in Uantingtenjhire^on
Franintinnham Cattle in StiffAks, on the Church walls at Majffld'm Sttjjex, ar.d on theRockes neare Wtflonfit¬
ter mare in Sommerfetjbb e,and are greene in Winter as well as Summer.
All

r

The Thames.

"itiscaled in Grccltc ,AVL tot Admntum, quad*Sieivcminaqttis non rrmdefcat, the lcafe is not wetted with wa¬
ter (which by tryall is founduntrue) tut Nicanderhis Steeke verfes doth (hew rather, that the raine refiethnot
on thcm.whichrcndred in Latine arc thus,
l&pollutum Adi am tern quod denfo imbre cadent e,
DcWHans tcnniefolijs non inftdet humor,
fDiofcorides calleth

italfo actolrajgr Polytrichttm, quafi mtihieomumtqnodcapittes mr.ltos efr denfos faciat,rfr Apttleiiu
Callitrichon qriafi pu le l ricomum ,qnodcapillos tingit pulchriorefque reddit: it is called alfo ff.villtu Vcneri, in Latine,
a [peciofir reddendis capi llis .-and by divers other names as Cincinnati, Terra capiilu', Sitter ahum term & Crmita,
Toe firft is called Adianmm by (JMatthioltu and many others, and although fome give anothe; figure and entitle
it Sjriacttm, yetit isbutone and the fameherbe, an Afpecies. though fomewhat larger, in that countrey, Lobel
calleth it Cap-ill as vene rie vertn, and Cor dm on Piofcondcs Adiantmi nigrum: the fecond is the Onoptens nigra Po~
devri and Adiantumpulchrum LugdunenfifimileofTkalitu : the third Bauhinut hath mentioned in his Vrodrcmtu:
the lad Tragus calleth Capiltut Vmerit, and Brunfeljitu Setxifiaga major and fo doth Fuch/iiv, Matthiolut firfl cal¬
led it Ruta%mraria, and afterwards tooke it to bee ParonjchUDiofccridis, Cerdm calleth it Ad,antum album,
Podoneus
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Dodenaus Ruta murarid, and Lebel and Lugdunenfis Salvia vita, and many call it Adiantum nit,,.. -,

j

Maidenhaire.
TheVcrtttes.
Maidenhaire is of lingular good ufe againft the difeafes ofthe Brealt the Liver ?nd Reincs efpecially, yet much
conducing toothers: the deco&ion of the herbe drunkehelpcth thofe that are troubled with the Cough, lhcrt-'
nelfe of breath,the yellow laundiet the difeafes of the Spleene, (lopping ot urine, helpeth exceedingly to breaks
the Stone, provoketh womens courfes and ftayeth both bleedings and fluxes of the ftomacke and belly, efpecially
■when the herbe is dry fot being grccne by the thinneflc ot the parts, it loofeneth the belly, and caufeth cholier
and flegme to be voydedboth from theStomacke and Liver, and by treeing the ftomacke by (pitting it out won¬
derfully clenfeth the Lungs, and by reflifying the Liver and Blood caufeth a good colour to the whole body
and cxpelleth thofe difeales that breede by theobftruitionsof theLivet ot Spleene : it isalfo (aid to rclift and to
cure the bitings of yenemous creatures: the herbe boiled in oyle of Camomill diflolveth knots, alayeth (wel>in«s
anddryeth up moift Vlccrs, the Lye made thereof is (ingular good to clenle the head from feurfe, andeytherdry
or running fores, ftayeth the falling or (bedding ofthe haire, and caufeth them to grow thicke,faire, and well
coloured, for which purpofe fomeboyle it in wine, puttingfome fmalledge feede thereto, and afterwards fome
cyle. The Wall Rue is held by thole of judgement and experience tobee aseffefluall a Captilarie herbe as any
whatfoever, being of the fame temperature.and therefore both boldly andfafely ufe it in the (lead of any o f the
other that is not at hand : For experience hath (hewed that it is very effcftuall for the cou„h and difeales o( the
Lungs,for the (lopping ofthe Vrine and to breakc and expell the Stone and therefore divers have piaced it ainon<»
the Saxifrages,and briefely as available as the former Maidenhaire for all the ufes there exprefied and befideshelpeth the bur (lings in children, for Matthiolm faith that he hath knowne divers holpen by taking the powder of
the herbe in drinke for forty dayes together.

Chip.
Trkhemanes.

XII.

English

Maidenhaire.

Vr common Maidenhaire doth from a number ofhard blacke fibres fend forth a great many blackiffo
(Lining brittle (hikes hardly a lpanne long, in many not halfe fo long, on each fide fet very
thicke with (mall round darke greene leaves
’■
and fpotted on the backe of them like CereTridumats, Engiijh Maidenhaire.
racb and other fmall Femes.
' The cpUcc and Time.
Itgroweth much upon old (lone walls in the
veil parts and trales, in. Kent and divers other
places of this Land, it joycth likewile to grow
hy Springs and Wells, and other Rocky moift
and (liadowy places, and is greene alwayes.
The Names,

It is called in Greeke Teipf/sans Trichomancs quod
rara cute fluentem capillumcxplet, for uavos israrttm
andsf 'isj'Capillum, Ga^a tranflateth it Filicula, JFidicultt as fome have it: the Apothecaries beyond
the Sea did ule to call it Polytricttm and CapMarss,
wee nlually call it in Latinc Trichomancs, and
in Engl'fh common Maidenhaire.
TheVertues.
This Maidenhaire in our Land being more plen¬
tiful! then the reft, is of more ule and of as good
effeft as any ofthe former, and fetveth well tor all
the laid purpufes, but efpecially againft the (lop¬
ping and dropping of Vrine and thofe that have
the Stone in the Kidneyes, and both ftayeth the
(hedding of the haire and caufeth it to grow
thicke.

Chat.

XIII.

Polptrichum aureum. Golden Maidenhaire.
jSWjW Lthough there be divers authors thatrecPk\ig kon thclc herbes amonglt the Molfes,
and fo call them, yet there bee againe
,thers as authenticall that put them among the Capillarie hetbee, and fo doe I at this time alfo.
1. P oljtrichum aureum mu jus. The greater Golden Maidenhaire.
This fmall herbe hath a company of fmallbrownifti redhaires to make upchc forme of leaves,growing about
the ground from the roote, and in the middle of them in Sommer rife fmall (lalkes ot the fame colour, fet with
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